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Abstract: Two new mineral species, trinepheline (NaAlSiO4) and fabriesite (Na3Al3Si3O12 � 2H2O), are described from late-stage
metamorphic veins of the jadeite deposit of Tawmaw-Hpakant (Myanmar). Both minerals and their names were approved by the
IMA Commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names (IMA 2012–024 and IMA 2012–080). The name trinepheline is known in
literature for the polymorphs of synthetic NaAlSiO4 with a value of the c parameter that is three times that of nepheline. Fabriesite
is named in memory of Jacques Fabriès (1932–2000), former professor of the ‘‘Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle’’ in Paris
(France). Fabriesite and trinepheline occur intimately intergrown together with nepheline, more rarely with albite and other
feldspar-group phases such as banalsite and stronalsite; other associated minerals are jadeite and secondary products like natrolite
and harmotome. All phases have been identified via electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) patterns. Both fabriesite and
trinepheline are pseudomorph after jadeite and occur as skeletal allotriomorphic crystals up to 15–20 mm long and 5–10 mm
wide. They are white to yellowish in hand specimen, colourless in thin section; the streak is white and the lustre appears vitreous to
greasy; they are non-fluorescent; Mohs’ hardness is 5–5½. Empirical formulae (EMPA analysis) are very close to the ideal
compositions with traces of Ca and K for trinepheline, and of Ca, K, Ba, Mg, Fe, and Mn for fabriesite. Calculated densities are
2.642 g cm�3 for trinepheline (space group P61, a¼ 9.995 Å, c¼ 24.797 Å) and 2.386 g cm�3 for fabriesite (space group Pna21, a
¼ 16.426 Å, b¼ 15.014 Å, c¼ 5.223 Å), respectively. The strongest five lines in the calculated X-ray powder diffraction patterns
[d (Å) (I)(hkl)] are: 3.163(100)(122), 3.834(81)(023), 4.133(49)(006), 3.272(40)(120) and 2.403(31)(127) for trinepheline;
3.41(100)(240), 4.41(77)(201), 2.97(70)(421), 2.61(40)(002) and 8.21(36)(200) for fabriesite.
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1. Introduction

Few localities in the world are as singular as the jadeite
mines of Tawmaw-Hpakant in north Myanmar. These
deposits have long been shrouded in mystery although
they are the primary working deposits for jade, the most
prized gem from the Far East and worldwide exceeded in
price only by diamond. Historically, the term jade was
applied to any of a number of ornamental materials that
could be carved, in particular to nephrite, a variety of the
tremolite–actinolite amphibole series with general formula
[&(Ca2)(Mg, Fe2þ)5Si8O22(OH)2]. The green material
found in Myanmar proved to be composed primarily of a
different mineral, a pyroxene, named jadeite
[Na(Al,Fe3þ)Si2O6] (Damour, 1863; Knight & Price, 2008).

The jadeitite, a rock made up almost entirely of jadeitic
pyroxene, is found in few locations worldwide (e.g.
Tsujimori & Harlow, 2012). Besides the Tawmaw-

Hpakant, the world largest and most important jadeitite
(jade) deposit are: the middle Motagua Valley in
Guatemala (McBirney et al., 1967; Harlow, 1994; Seitz
et al., 2001; Yui et al., 2012), the alluvial deposits of the
Itoigawa–Ohmi area in the Hida Mountains and the Chugoku
Mountains, in the Wakasa, Oya and Osayama areas in central
Japan (Komatsu, 1990; Miyajima et al., 1999 and 2001).
Less important deposits occur in western Kyushu, southern
Japan (Shigeno et al., 2012); along the Ketchpel River, in the
Pay-Yer massif, Polar Urals (Morkovkina, 1960) and along
the Yenisey and Kantegir rivers, in the Borus Mountains,
West Sayan–Khakassia, Russia (Dobretsov, 1963); in
Itmurundy, Near-Balkhash Region, in Kazakhstan
(Dobretsov & Ponomareva, 1965); along Clear Creek in the
New Idria serpentinite body, in San Benito County,
California (Coleman, 1961); and more recent findings in
the Caribbean (Dominican Republic, e.g. Schertl et al.,
2012; eastern Cuba, e.g. Cárdenas-Parraga et al., 2012).
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Common to all these deposits is that jadeitite occurs
in form of lenses, pods and veins or tectonic blocks
within a serpentinized ultramafic matrix such as
dunites (Harlow, 1994; Okay, 1997), associated to
eclogites and blueschists (e.g. Harlow, 1994; Shi
et al., 2001) as a consequence of subduction to trans-
pression tectonic events (Harlow & Sorensen, 2005).
Due to their often common vein-like texture, which
implies a possible metasomatic origin, jadeitites are
important sources as petrological recorders of the
fluid history of a subduction environment (Harlow &
Sorensen, 2005; see Harlow et al., 2012).

In this paper we present the study of two new
mineral species, trinepheline and fabriesite, discovered
within late-stage metamorphic veins of the jadeite
deposit of Tawmaw-Hpakant (Myanmar). Both miner-
als and their names were approved by the IMA
Commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names
(IMA 2012–024 and IMA 2012–080). The name trine-
pheline is known in the literature for the polymorphs
of the synthetic compound NaAlSiO4 with a value of
the c parameter that is three times that of nepheline
(Brown et al., 1972; Klaska, 1974; Yamada et al.,
1983; Selker et al., 1985; Kahlenberg & Böhm, 1998;
Vulić et al., 2008, 2013).

Fabriesite is named in memory of Jacques Fabriès
(1932–2000), an outstanding professor of Mineralogy at
the Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle (MNHN) in
Paris (France). Fabriès occupied the chair of Mineralogy
from 1969 until 1998; from 1990 to 1994 he was also the
MNHN director. His work was dedicated to demonstrating
the intimate relationship between the petrographic and
mineralogical worlds as well as to the recognition that
crystallography deserves a fundamental role within the so-
called ‘‘geological world’’. He was president of the
‘‘Société Française de Minéralogie et de Cristallographie’’
(SFMC) in 1987.

Type material is deposited with the Mineralogical
Collection of the MNHN, catalogue number MNHN-
212.001.

2. Sample description and geological setting

Both trinepheline and fabriesite were discovered within a
polished section of a nephelinitic-albitic jadeitite sample
from the jadeite deposit of Tawmaw-Hpakant Jade Tract,
Hpakant Township, Mohnyin District, Kachin State,
Myanmar. The section is all what is left of the original
sample (catalogue number 105-S of the petrologic collec-
tion of endogenous rocks of the MNHN). The 1.5 mm thick
polished section entered the MNHN between 1913 and
1914 together with other rock samples sent by Mr Max
Bauer to Prof. Alfred Lacroix (Lacroix, 1928; 1930, and
references therein), as testified by both original sample
labels and whole-rock chemical analyses present within
the archives of the Laboratoire de Minéralogie et
Cosmochimie du Muséum (LMCM) of the MNHN.

In the nephelinitic-albitic jadeitite sample, fabriesite and
trinepheline occur intimately intergrown with nepheline,
more rarely with albite (Fig. 1) and other feldspar-group
phases such as banalsite and stronalsite. Other associated
hydrous minerals such as natrolite and harmotome occur as
late-stage phases (Shi et al., 2012).

The jadeitite crops out across the western part of the
Sagaing Fault Zone within the central Myanmar central
basin, in the Phar Kant jade mining area. The deposit of
Tawmaw is about 8 kilometres NNW of Hpakant village of
the Mohnyin District area in the Kachin state and is part of
an ophiolitic complex (latitude 25� 68’ N, longitude 96�

26’ E; see also figure 1 of Shi et al., 2010). The ophiolitic
complex belongs to the Indo-Burma Range located east of
the subduction zone, where oceanic crust of the Indian
plate was subducted beneath the Burmese platelet. The
transform-fault zone environment of this ophiolitic com-
plex, together with tectonic slices of glaucophane-bearing,
high-pressure metamorphic rocks, results from both colli-
sion and subduction processes between the Indian and
Asian tectonic plates (Swe, 1981; Mitchell, 1993; Hall,
2002; Vigny et al., 2003; Shi et al., 2008).

The jadeite mines of Tawmaw-Hpakant region are char-
acterized by bodies of serpentinized peridotite surrounded

Fig. 1. (a) Secondary-electron (SE) image and (b) the corresponding EBSD elemental and crystal-structure reconstructed map showing the
presence of fabriesite (fab - yellow) occurring as intergrowths together with nepheline (nph - cyan), natrolite (red), banalsite (ban - white) and
trinepheline (tri - blue) after jadeite (jd - green) and albite (ab þ holes – black). In the SE image, areas corresponding to fabriesite and other
zeolitic products are visibly more damaged by sample surface polishing compared to nepheline, jadeite and albite.
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by metamorphic schists and plutonic rocks such as granites
and monzonites (Bender, 1983; Shi et al., 2012). Jadeite
formed independently of the intrusive bodies by crystal-
lization from hydrous fluids (derived by dewatering of the
subducted Indian plate) that rose along fractures in the
serpentinized peridotite at relatively high-pressure/low-
temperature conditions. This was related to the Tertiary
formation of the Himalaya by Bender (1983), but sensitive
high-resolution ion microprobe (SHRIMP) dating of jadei-
tite zircon reveals Mid- and Late-Jurassic ages (Shi et al.,
2008), relating jadeitite formation to subduction rather
than collision stages. Fluids that form in these special
conditions are generally saturated with respect to sodium
alumino-silicate like jadeite at higher pressure, albite and
nepheline at lower pressure.

Lacroix (1930) describes the Tawmaw dyke as an
assemblage of jadeitite s.s. together with albitite and
amphibolite. These rocks are not recognized as distinct
geological entities but represent a chemical zonation
within the same ‘‘jadeitite’’ dyke; the Na-rich pyroxene
volumes occupies the central portion of the dyke sur-
rounded, from the core to the outer parts (i.e. contacts
with the embedding serpentinite), by albitite and amphi-
bolite, respectively. Within the jadeite s.s., albite areas up
to 1 mm across are partly replaced by late-stage mesolite.
Some portions of the jadeitite partly show a transition to
albite � nepheline and locally are crosscut by thin late-
stage albite veins, which are commonly less than 5 mm
wide (Harlow et al., 2007; Shi et al., 2008) even if, rarely,
centimetric ones have been reported (figure 2f in Shi
et al., 2012). Within these veins, poecilitic crystals of
nepheline embed allotriomorphic jadeite partly corroded
together with albite, natrolite, banalsite, stronalsite, har-
motome and the two new species here described, trine-
pheline and fabriesite.

The precise metamorphic peak conditions for the jadei-
tite bodies in Tawmaw are still matter of debate (cf. Shi

et al., 2012 and references therein) with a pressure range
comprised between 1 and 1.5 GPa and temperatures above
300�C and lower than 500�C. Shi et al. (2012) also suggest
that, following this peak event, a more articulated late-stage
one, where nephelinitic-albitic jadeitites may have been
equilibrated at somewhat lower T and P, is characterized by
feldspar-group products of both series celsian–hyalophane
and banalsite–stronalsite and by zeolitic products.

3. Analytical methods

Wavelength dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (WDS) ana-
lyses were performed with an electron microprobe
CAMECA SX100 (Service d’Analyse Microsonde
Camparis - Université Pierre et Marie Curie, Paris 6) at
an accelerating voltage of 15kV for a probe current inten-
sity of 10 nA and a probe size of 5 mm.

The crystallographic characterization of the new
mineral phases was done by electron backscatter diffrac-
tion (EBSD) obtained using the dedicated CamScan
X500FE CrystalProbe device of the ‘‘Laboratoire de
Géosciences’’ in Montpellier (France) (Université
Montpellier 2). The samples were not coated with carbon
to lower absorption effects. The experimental EBSD pat-
terns were automatically indexed by comparison with
simulated patterns based on Crystallographic Information
Files (CIF) extracted from the inorganic crystal structure
database (ICSD-Fiz Karlsruhe) using the CHANNEL5
software (HKL-Oxford Instruments). Only the fitting solu-
tions with a Mean Angular Deviation (MAD) lower than 1�

were considered.
The Raman spectra were acquired using a Renishaw

inVia spectrometer equipped with a 1800 l/mm grating at
the ‘‘Centre de Recherche sur la Conservation des
Collections’’ (CRCC) of the MNHN. The excitation source
was provided by a laser with a wavelength of 532 nm and a
power of 50 mW. The working conditions were an expo-
sure time of 10 s and a laser power of 10 % on a Raman
shift ranging from 100 to 4000 cm�1.

All the backscattered-electron pictures and the energy-
dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) analyses were
obtained at the MNHN, using a scanning electron micro-
scope Tescan VEGAII LSU coupled with a Bruker XFlash
EDS SDD detector.

4. Results

Trinepheline (hexagonal NaAlSiO4) and fabriesite
(Na3Al3Si3O12 � 2H2O), identified via EBSD patterns as
discussed later, are pseudomorph after jadeite. Both phases
generally occur as skeletal allotriomorphic crystals up to
15–20 mm long and 5–10 mm wide, respectively (Fig. 1a);
pseudo-idiomorphic prismatic crystals are very rare.
Within the sample, both trinepheline and fabriesite are
detectable only by combining scanning electron micro-
scopy imaging systems, microprobe analyses and EBSD

Fig. 2. The Raman spectrum of trinepheline compared to that of
nepheline. Comparison of the two spectra clearly shows the minerals
to be different. The nepheline reference Raman spectrum
(Na0.77K0.23)AlSiO4 (non-oriented sample; 514 nm laser) is from
RRUFF database (Downs, 2006); all Raman data together with
chemical analyses and X-ray data for this phase are available on
the RRUFF website (http://rruff.info/) under RRUFF ID: R040025.
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mapping techniques (Fig. 1). Secondary electron (SE)
images (Fig. 1a) clearly show that these phases are softer
and more sensitive to polishing-induced damage than
nepheline and jadeite. Because of both the small size of
the available crystals and their complex intergrowths, only
some physical properties could be determined. For both
phases the colour is white to yellowish in hand specimen,
colourless in thin section, the streak is white and the lustre
appears vitreous to greasy. The minerals are non-fluorescent
and their hardness H (Mohs) is estimated between 5 and 5½
according to their behaviour during polishing in comparison
to the known hardness of intergrown nepheline and natrolite.
For synthetic ‘‘nepheline hydrate I’’ (NHI), corresponding
to fabriesite (see below), Barrer & White (1952) report
biaxial (–) character, a ¼ 1.503, b ¼ 1.506, g ¼ 1.508, 2V
(calc.) ¼ 78�; the calculated mean refractive index is 1.511
that is slightly higher compared to the values measured for
NHI. For synthetic trinepheline, Kahlenberg & Böhm
(1998) do not report optical data; the calculated mean refrac-
tive index is 1.538 in agreement with the values reported for
natural nephelines (no ¼ 1.529–1.546; ne ¼ 1.526–1.542;
Nesse, 2000). Densities of 2.642 and 2.386 g cm�3 are
calculated for trinepheline and fabriesite, respectively.

4.1. Chemical composition and Raman spectra

Microprobe analyses (Table 1) and Raman data indicate
that:

- trinepheline is an anhydrous mineral with empirical
formula (based on 4 O atoms pfu) (Na0.996Ca0.002K0.002)
Al1.011Si0.990O4 and simplified formula NaAlSiO4;
- fabriesite (Table 2) is a hydrous phase (Fig. 3a)
with empirical formula (based on 14 O atoms pfu)
(Na2.937Ca0.030K0.008Mg0.007Fe0.004Ba0.002Mn0.001)P¼2.989

Al2.996Si2.999O12 � 2H1.993O and simplified formula
Na3Al3Si3O12 � nH2O.

Comparison of the Raman spectrum of trinepheline
(Fig. 2) with that of nepheline [reference Raman spectrum
(Na0.77K0.23)AlSiO4; non-oriented sample; 514 nm laser -
RRUFF database (Downs, 2006)] indicates that: i) peaks
for nepheline and trinepheline coincide in the region
150–264 cm�1; ii) the strong peaks of trinepheline are

Table 1. Analytical data for trinepheline based on 12 analyses on
four different grains.

Constituent wt% Range SD Probe standard

Na2O 21.68 20.31–22.22 0.58 Albite
MgO 0.01 0.00–0.09 0.03 Diopside
SiO2 41.76 41.33–42.09 0.30 Diopside
Al2O3 36.19 35.70–37.15 0.45 Orthoclase
K2O 0.08 0.03–0.12 0.04 Orthoclase
CaO 0.10 0.00–0.25 0.09 Diopside
FeO 0.06 0.00–0.18 0.08 Garnet
Total 99.88

Table 2. Analytical data for fabriesite based on 10 analyses on three
different grains.

Constituent wt% Range SD Probe standard

Na2O 19.67 18.31–20.22 0.54 Albite
MgO 0.06 0.03–0.11 0.04 Diopside
SiO2 38.93 37.95–40.09 0.31 Diopside
Al2O3 33.00 32.81–33.95 0.23 Orthoclase
K2O 0.08 0.05–0.11 0.04 Orthoclase
CaO 0.36 0.28–0.68 0.19 Diopside
FeO 0.06 0.03–0.18 0.08 Garnet
MnO 0.01 0.00–0.03 0.03 Synthetic MnTiO3

BaO 0.07 0.02–0.09 0.06 Synthetic BaSO4

H2O* 7.76
Total 100.00

* by difference to 100 %

Fig. 3. Top: Raman spectra of fabriesite (black) compared to those of
natrolite (red) and an epoxy resin present in the polished thin section.
Comparison of the three spectra clearly points out the characteristics
of fabriesite. Besides typical peaks at low values (, 1800 cm�1)
comparable to those of natrolite, fabriesite clearly shows, even if very
broad compared to those of natrolite, peaks due to the presence of
water centred at around 3200 and 3500 cm�1. The peak centred at
about 2900 cm�1 corresponds to a signal due to epoxy resin in the
thin polished sections. Bottom: Raman spectra of trinepheline and
fabriesite in the 150–1100 cm�1 range.
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shifted compared to those of nepheline (406 vs. 347 cm�1,
453 vs. 400 cm�1 and 494 vs. 466 cm�1 respectively); iii)
the differences in the region between 926 and 1031 cm�1

are related to differences in intensities.
Comparison of the Raman spectrum of fabriesite with

those of natrolite and trinepheline occurring in the same
sample (Figs. 3a and 1b) shows that, besides peaks at low
frequencies (, 1800 cm�1) which are similar to those
observed in natrolite and trinepheline (Fig. 3b), fabriesite
is characterized by peaks centred at around 3200 and 3500
cm�1 due to the presence of water. The peak centred at
about 2900 cm�1 is due to the epoxy resin (Fig. 1a).

4.2. Crystallographic data

For both trinepheline and fabriesite single-crystal X-ray
diffraction studies could not be carried out because of
both scarcity of material and small size of the crystals.

Crystallographic information was instead obtained by
single-crystal EBSD analyses.

For trinepheline, the experimental EBSD pattern
(Fig. 4a) was successfully matched (MAD ¼ 0.3�) to that
calculated using the structural data of synthetic hexagonal
NaAlSiO4 (space group P61, a¼ 9.995 Å, c¼ 24.797 Å, Z
¼ 24; ICSD 85553 - Kahlenberg & Böhm, 1998). All the
other tested structures with chemical composition
NaAlSiO4 (Buerger et al., 1946 – ICSD 36324; Brown
et al., 1972; Klaska, 1974; Yamada et al., 1983 – ICSD
46008; Selker et al., 1985; Kahlenberg & Böhm, 1998;
Vulić et al., 2008, 2013) were discarded because the MAD
test was higher than 0.5�. Interplanar distances [d (Å)] and
X-ray powder diffraction intensities [I(%)] for CuKa radia-
tion were calculated with data of Kahlenberg & Böhm
(1998) and are listed in Table 3.

The experimental EBSD pattern of fabriesite (Fig. 4b)
was matched (MAD¼ 0.4�) to that calculated using data of
synthetic orthorhombic Na3Al3Si3O12 � 2H2O [space group

Fig. 4. (a) Secondary-electron (SE) image (centre) and trinepheline EBSD patterns (left and right top sides) collected at the red circles on the
SE image (red filled circles). The left diffraction pattern corresponds to the bottom point of the SE image. Below each experimental EBSD
pattern the indexing obtained using data from ICSD 85553 (Kahlenberg & Böhm, 1998) is reported; jd ¼ jadeite, nat ¼ natrolite, ban ¼
banalsite, tri¼ trinepheline, nph¼ nepheline. (b) Secondary-electron image (right) and fabriesite EBSD patterns (left top) collected at the red
circle on the SE image; jd ¼ jadeite; nat ¼ natrolite; ban ¼ banalsite; tri ¼ trinepheline; fab ¼ fabriesite. Below the EBSD pattern is the
indexing of the Kikuchi lines obtained using data from ICSD 201460 (Hansen & Fälth, 1982).
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Pna21, a ¼ 16.426, b ¼ 15.014, c ¼ 5.223, Z ¼ 4; ICSD
201460 – Hansen & Fälth, 1982]. All the other tested
structures with similar chemical composition (Ragimov
et al., 1978 – ICSD 200679; Gramlich & Meier, 1971 –
ICSD 24901; Baerlocher & Barrer, 1974 – ICSD 6272;
Fälth & Andersson, 1982 – ICSD 31289; Reinhardt et al.,
1982 – ICSD 17069; Shepelev et al., 1983 ICSD – 20645;
Felsche et al., 1986 – ICSD 85512; Lee et al., 1998 – ICSD
85620; Albert et al., 1998 – ICSD 87553) were discarded
because MAD was higher than 1�. Interplanar distances [d
(Å)] and X-ray powder diffraction intensities [I(%)] for
CuKa radiation were calculated with the data of Hansen &
Fälth (1982) and are listed in Table 4.

5. Discussion

5.1. Trinepheline

Synthetic Na-rich nephelines have been widely investi-
gated for petrologic reasons as well as for their interesting
properties as solid-state ionic conductors (Dollase &
Thomas, 1978; Gregorkiewitz, 1984; Roth, 1985; Hippler
& Böhm, 1989). The basic structure is the same as was

reported by Hahn & Buerger (1955) in space group P63 for
a natural nepheline sample with idealized composition
Na6K2Al8Si8O32. The complete substitution of Kþ with
smaller Naþ cations leads to the tripling of the c axis for
pure NaAlSiO4 as first reported by Jarchow et al. (1966)
and confirmed by Kahlenberg & Böhm (1998) (Fig. 5b).

The EBSD analysis reported above clearly identify the
new mineral trinepheline with the synthetic hexagonal poly-
morph of NaAlSiO4 described by Kahlenberg & Böhm
(1998) and exclude the other polymorphs mentioned in the
Introduction section. As noted by the same authors, trinephe-
line represents a new type of stuffed tridymite structure with
close relationships to other tridymite (SiO2) derivatives:
kalsilite (KAlSiO4), yoshiokaite (CaAl2SiO6) and nepheline
[(Na,K)AlSiO4] (Palmer, 1964; Merlino, 1984).

The trinepheline crystal structure (for details refer to
Kahlenberg & Böhm, 1998) is characterized by layers of
typical six-membered tetrahedral rings. These rings are
built up by regularly alternating AlO4 and SiO4 tetrahedra.
The stacking of the layers along the c axis results in a three-
dimensional network containing channels that are occu-
pied by irregularly coordinated Na cations (Fig. 5a). The
main structural difference between nepheline of idealized
composition Na6K2Al8Si8O32 (Hahn & Buerger, 1955) and
trinepheline is based on the fact that excess Na in samples
containing more than 6 Na apfu must be accommodated on
the large alkali site. Sodium substitution involves either the
collapse of the hexagonal channels, or an off-centring of
Na toward the channel wall (about 0.35 Å).

Table 3. Calculated X – ray powder diffraction data for trinepheline
based on the structure data of Kahlenberg & Böhm (1998). The eight
strongest reflections are in bold type.

h k l d [Å] Irel

0 2 0 4.328 22
0 0 6 4.133 49
0 2 3 3.834 81
1 2 0 3.272 40
2 1 1 3.244 19
1 1 6 3.185 16
1 2 2 3.163 100
1 2 3 3.042 9
2 1 3 3.042 12
0 2 6 2.989 21
1 1 7 2.890 6
1 2 5 2.731 12
0 3 3 2.724 20
0 3 4 2.616 5
0 2 8 2.520 12
1 2 7 2.403 31
2 1 7 2.403 9
1 3 0 2.401 22
2 1 8 2.250 5
0 3 7 2.237 12
0 2 10 2.152 7
1 3 6 2.076 6
0 3 10 1.881 7
0 5 1 1.727 14
0 3 12 1.680 16
2 4 1 1.632 5
4 2 3 1.605 10
1 5 0 1.555 9
4 2 6 1.521 5
0 3 16 1.365 5

Table 4. Calculated X-ray powder-diffraction data for fabriesite
based on the structure data of Hansen & Fälth (1982). The eight
strongest reflections are in bold type.

h k l d [Å] Irel

2 0 0 8.21 36
0 2 0 7.51 32
2 2 0 5.54 12
2 0 1 4.41 77
2 4 0 3.41 100
4 2 1 2.97 70
2 4 1 2.86 25
0 0 2 2.61 40
4 4 1 2.45 29
6 0 1 2.42 15
6 2 1 2.31 6
4 0 2 2.20 6
2 4 2 2.07 8
0 8 0 1.88 18
6 6 1 1.74 9
2 0 3 1.70 6
8 0 2 1.61 7
4 2 3 1.57 12
0 8 2 1.52 6
10 4 0 1.50 6
6 8 1 1.48 7
4 4 3 1.47 7
4 10 1 1.36 10
10 4 2 1.30 7
4 10 3 1.10 5
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Twinning by merohedry observed on synthetic NaAlSiO4

material by Kahlenberg & Böhm (1998) has not been found
in natural trinepheline, which belongs to the Nickel-Strunz
class 9.FA.05 (tectosilicates without zeolitic H2O and any
additional non-tetrahedral anions) and to Dana class
76.2.1.2 (tectosilicates Al-Si framework-feldspathoids and
related species).

5.2. Fabriesite

As noted by Hansen & Fälth (1982) for the synthetic
compound ‘‘Nepheline Hydrate I’’ (NHI), Na3Al3Si3O12

� 2H2O, corresponding to fabriesite, the structure constitu-
tes a link between anhydrous tectosilicates and zeolites. It
consists of a set of parallel two-repeat chains with alter-
nating single and double chains built up by a regular alter-
nation of AlO4 and SiO4 tetrahedra (Fig. 6a; for details
refer to fig. 2 and 3 of Hansen & Fälth, 1982 and references
therein). The framework contains channels running along
c, with elongated apertures consisting of eight-membered
rings (tetrahedra). The coordination of the Na atoms is of
two different types: Na(1) and Na(2) are coordinated by

seven framework oxygen atoms in a distorted monocapped
trigonal prism; Na(3) is instead coordinated by the oxygen
atoms of three water molecules and three framework oxy-
gen atoms forming a highly distorted octahedron (Fig. 6b).

The tetrahedral framework of fabriesite is topologically
different from (but related to) the one in nepheline (tridy-
mite). The fabriesite framework is conveniently described
as consisting of alternating double and single silicate
chains zig-zaging along c. Fabriesite belongs to Nickel-
Strunz class 09.GB.05 (tectosilicates with zeolitic H2O and
chains of single connected four-membered rings), and
Dana class 77.01.01.01 (tectosilicates zeolite group – ana-
lcime and related species).

Fig. 5. (a) Crystal structure of trinepheline as viewed down c based
on the data of Kahlenberg & Böhm (1998); purple circles indicate the
Na ions. (b) Projection of the crystal structure of a Na-deficient
nepheline parallel to c, based on the data of Hippler & Böhm (1989).

Fig. 6. (a) Projection and (b) clinographic view of fabriesite structure
along c showing the Na ions and water molecules arrangement within
tunnels developed along c. Based on the data of Hansen & Fälth (1982).
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5.3. Genesis

Trinepheline crystallization is related to the destabilization of
jadeite crystals during a metamorphic decompression stage,
according to the reaction 2 jadeite! albite þ nepheline; as
the reaction proceeds, trinepheline takes the place of
nepheline.

The trinepheline formation at the proposed decompres-
sion metamorphic stage is related to the three following
observations. Chemical analyses show that nepheline is
clearly distinguishable from trinepheline as it contains up
to 3.9 wt% K2O. Differences in size clearly exist between
nepheline and trinepheline (Fig. 1) (100 vs. 20 mm, respec-
tively) and trinepheline occupies interstitial positions within
intergrowths, in contrast to nepheline. We thus conclude that
Kþ ions were no longer available because of nepheline
formation, together with insufficient amounts of Si4þ and
Al3þ to form more albite. Consequently, residual Naþ, Si4þ

and Al3þ (in the ratio 1:1:1) converged towards the compo-
sition of trinepheline and, together with small amounts of
Ba2þ and Sr2þ, to the banalsite–stronalsite crystallization.

Fabriesite formation is related to the hydration of trine-
pheline very likely corresponding to the late-stage meta-
morphic event described by Shi et al. (2012) and
characterized by high fluid circulation.
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